Definitions of Abbreviations

R...Ring Rw...Reverse Work
Join... (+ ) Ch..Chain
Cl....Close Picot. ( - ) 1/8” on rings 1/4” on chains

*R 6-2-6 Cl Rw
Ch 8-4 Rw
R 6+(to last P of prev. R)2-6 Cl Rw
Ch 4-8 Rw
R 6+(to last P of prev. R)2-6 Cl do not reverse*
Repeat from * to * four more times for a total of 15 rings.

R 6-2-6 Cl Rw
Ch 8-4 Rw
R 6+(to last P of prev. R)2-6 Cl Rw
Ch 4-8 Rw
R 6+(to last P of prev. R)2-6 Cl
Ch 6-6 Rw
R 6+(to last P of prev. R)2-6 Cl Rw
Ch 8-4 Rw
R 6+(to last P of prev. R)2-6 Cl Rw
Ch 4-8 Rw
**R 6+(to last P of prev. R)2+(to corresponding free picot of ring)6 Do not reverse.
R 6+(to corresponding picot of next ring)2-6 Cl Rw
Ch 8-4 Rw
R 6+(to last P of prev. R)2-6 Cl Rw
Ch 4-8 Rw**
Repeat from ** to ** four more times.
R 6+(to last P of prev. R)2+(to first picot of first ring made)6 Cl Rw
Ch 6-6 Join to beginning. Tie/Hide/Cut
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